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Rose Show and FiestaJune l9lh to 22nd
White lavm Vic Yard $5 Lace:Curtains $2.95

900 yards for Friday's selling, lace and open-wor- k apron-lawns-
, dainty, Hand Made Cluny Lace Curtains, come In white or Arabian color, ban f

sheer stuffs,- - in purest white, and a grade that usually sells for 20c the made Cluny lace, mounted on best French net; a splendid, cur- - CO O
yard A great special makes the Friday ptice surprisingly low.', lAg, tain, worth $5 the pair; special for Friday.,..,........;.;,... O
Hurry down for your share, yard "...., ,,........... IiC Grey Wool Blankets sanitary woven, come with pink and blua hordm.
Tea Cloths, fine hand embroidered designs, with hemstitched edges, size

, fIfTn STREET hh uASHINGTON STREET SIXTH STREET. and they're good .sized blankets, too. They . are 'regularly C
'30x30 inches, and made of the purest 'linensell regularly at M Q worth $4.50 the pair: special ....i,..,....yJwJ
$2.50 each; special for Friday only, each 'PwSF: ;r wis ad These blankets would be the right thing for outing use.

Safe fs ffeS

IMf lifefniws m
Men Children's Wash Dresses 27c

Fine savings for thrifty mothers in the muslin wear aisle Friday Children's
Dresses of plain blue or red chambray, made, in a neat Mother Hubbard
style and trimmed with fancy braid, for little tots from 1 to 4 years' 07of age, priced very specially ; for Friday only, at ........... . . . . . . Lt f C

A stirrtngsale for Friday of the best sorts of Men's fchtrtsy in ' good mater-iaUTa- nd

the right weight, patterns and styles 'for this summer's wear,' Plain
white, white with small dots and figures, or in medium' dark colored fabrics.
Shjrts that will please the fastidious fellows- - that? want the shirts they wear
to. fit and look well. . Have one pair of separate cuffs;" as good a.V J7(i
dollar grade as you'd ask for. Special for Friday only v.. m f C Corset Special, Royal Worcester Cor-

set, No. 871, an extremely elegant,
straight front model, .in the v high
bust waist lengthening effect. Made

HatsRed

of figured silk batiste in dainty blue59c.00 Short Kimonos

New Royal Worcester Corsets This
week brought to us many shipments
of . the newest front lacing form re-

ducing Ad jus to-D- o wager models.
These are the ideal models for stout
figures, reducing the abdomen in a
twinkling, and always giving perfect
satisfaction. See our fitters about
them.
Cushion Tops, stamped and tinted, a
great variety of styles and .color in
floral conventional; regular 1 A
price to 50c; special 17C

Dozens upon dozen of

or white; regular $7.50 Ay Qft
value; special, Friday V. I.Off IO
All Muslin " Petticoats Reduced-Sh-ort

and long skirts, muslin or cam-
bric. All colored wash .skirts, black
sateen and moreen skirts, the entire
stock one-four- th off regular ' J,price ........... r ........... . . 4

W The patterns are
really splendid, cool

looking light colored

lawns, made up in pret
ty styles, and trimmed New styles, charming, piquant shapes, splendid materials, and trim

mings that . lend the greatest possible - beauty, both in harmony of Shoes Worth to $2.50 Prf$L69with plain colored lawn
color and selection of design. Hats that were chosen for the particu-
lar women that form the clientele of the Olds, Wortman & King store.borders. The light col

LOT 1. 3,000 pairs of Women'sors - predominate, ' but
Oxfords, worth to $2.S0tfi 7 Athere are plenty of the the pair, Friday .1

darker and medium

Read VJeil These Prices, for They Show
Immense Savings on the Already

t
v Very Low Prices

shades, too, in eithera
striped or figured de--

signs. A bargain you'd

LOT 2. 8,000 pairs o! Women's
Oxfords, worth to $3.00df QO
the pair, Friday at . . . .) 1 70
LOT 3.--2,000 pairs of Women's
Oxfords,worth to $100dl AO
the pair, at ..... . . ... .)uvO
Lot 1 Consists of a fine assort-
ment of women's low shoes, in
kid or white canvas, with light
or heavy soles, some are . fitted

better be prompt to Regular $5.00 valuesj selling now at $2.98, Friday .f2.19
.92.59Regular $7.60 values, selling now at $3.49, Fridaym 59cshare in;

$1.00 val-u- es

for
;'if . 92.93Regular $9.00 values, selling now at $3.98, Friday

Regular $10.00 values, selling now at $5.00, Friday . . .'. .

Readv-to-We- ar Hats. .Outinz Hats, Beach Hats, and all sorts ofWomen's with dull tops, and nearly all are
blucher cut. Any style in this lot
is a rood wearing: shoe, worth to

smart little vacation and Street Hats, in Milan, Java, Satin, Jafx
Bedford Cords and Bedford Cord braids, fine little ; affairs 10f S2.50. for .81.(39 PWI IIn fine affeta slk, trimmed with accordion pleating or ruffles. ' Have dee that sell regularly for up to $3.50; special for Friday only.

flounce and extra dust ruffle. Plaids, stripes, plain colors (light
-- - T I IA.H-J- ,

Lot 2. --Consists of many differ--! X&j
ent styles of women's low shoes, V 'or dark) and changeable effects; regular values to $12.50 JfJeach. tnday, choice .. .... . , . vv i, as, . mWir . Mr 17 '.... .......

Goodsand TdiletNotions in canvas and leather. ,The can-
vas shoes come in blue, pink, Nile
green, tan and white. Then there
are some smart patent leathers,
including a new one-ho- le eardenI i i iff Splendid White Sale Spe

,hU nn th Third Floor tie. The others come in button or lace, plain or blucher style. Swing orw mm m mm w mm m mm mm . m mm vsww.a

Thin Blown ; Glass . Tumblers, with en
straight lasts. Included are low heel oxfords for girls who. wear, women's
sizes. Any white canvas shoe in the stock, worth to $3 pair, special.. 3193
Lot 3. Women's Oxfords and Shoes, showine a large assortment of tansgraved band; regularly worth 70c CA,

the : dozen special ..... ....... ... ..uvb and blacks, the latter including many pretty styles in patents, light or me--

Stenographer' Note Books, smooth
paper, value 7c; 'special
Sealing Wax, sets in neat cabinet box.
value 25c; special ..18f
Playing Cards, Mascot or Bicycle,
value 25c pack; special, pkg.....lOf
Back Comb, shell color, fine, values
$05 and $1.35; special ...i.. ...75
Darning Cotton,' black; special, three
spools tor. .V. . .8f
Toilet Pin, white, small cubes; spe-

cial, each t
Toilet Pins, gold headed, assorted
shapes, value 15c; special 10
Black Thread, extra heavy, linen fin-

ish, large spools; special ......... 4f

Newbro's Herpicide, 'regular 50c bot-
tle; special v.7?. 35V
Bathasweet, a delightful powder for
perfuming the bath, worth 25c the
can; special ................ . . , .17a
Toilet Soap, t Kirk's Honeysuckle
brand; 3 cakes for ....12
Toilet- - Paper, Homuse, large rolls,
value 9c;'special .................. 5
Toilet Water, Pinaud's Violet or Car-
nation, value 41-00- ; special ......05f
White Twine, for wrapping or string-
ing vines; special
Writing Paper, Hurd's Point De-Espr- it,

fine, value 25c; special per
box . ..... ............. .10

Class ; Berry ; , Bowls, regularly OA-wor-
th

35c each Special .......... bUC
- aium soies ; snoes ior sireei or aress wear. come in xne lonowmg colors,

blue, pink, gray, reseda; regular values to $4.00 pair; special Friday.. $2.93Class Berry Bowls, regularly 1 C
worth 25c each- - Special ........... IOC

Cut ' Glass Berry ' Bowls, ch size,
regularly worth $6.50 . , 00 AC

: Special pOVD
Cut Glass Sugars and Creamers, regular-
ly worth $4.50 the set, t9 Qft
special . . . ; .1. i ......... .... f . . ybilv
Closing out two lines at half price. Read.
Goblets, worth $24 dozen ..... ... $12.00
Champagne, worth $22 dozen..$H.OO
Sherrys, worth $14 dozen . i ..... f T.00
Wines, worth $14 dozen... .......f 7,00

...
To each purchaser of 'White
Canvas Shoe that comes beforeCome FreeEarly

Fruit Saucers, regularly worth 50c OA
the dozen Special O UC
Tumblers, thin blown glass, best quality;
glass,, worth 60c the dozen irt
Special. 4UC

12 o'clock Friday w will give
one bottle of White Canvas
Cleaner

WHICH WINS?'
LONDON'S OLYMPIA IS SCENE OF

BIGGEST HORSE SHOW IN WORLD
Two houses in the same town
were painted by the same
dealer with Lowe Brothers
"High Standard" Paint and
with "lead and oil mixed by
hand." The first the larger

cost I a 7. 5Q jwrith ''High
Standard." The second cost

..1
wa Installed for the show, uneaualedsociety..- So' large has been the entry

Bnte-IM!!- t; read
Daily Output increased
From 5,000 to 8,000
Loaves in Six Months

GROWING IN POPULARITY EVERY DAY

list for the' show that lt has been found in its brilliancy. An equivalent of 250,-00- 0
candle power sheds lta rays on theImpossible to provide stabling on .the

(SptcU! Dlipateb to Tbt Joaraal) '

London, June ' 1 p. Olympla,- - In which
; the International , Horse show opened

4'- June T, Is one of the sights 'of London.
In point of stse it Is half again as

pot ior ait- - me norsea ana more man
1,000 of them have been compelled to

Dig arena ana lis Deiewetea uirong ana
challenge the daylight in Its intensity.
No such illumination has ever before
been attempted for so comparativelyuna outsiae accommoaaiion.

- OraataSt In Kiatorv.lanr Madison ii Square Garden In ii.oo. The first wore over'Mil 'WAf;y''K 'J iiliumitea an area.
ds Sew York.Kew.TofkjOr the Coliseum In Chicago. " In point of slse the show Is by long)

It cover an area of six and a half oaas ine greaieRi in - mm nisiory or The event bids fair to d, five years, i the other s three.
Figure it out for yourselfhorse breeding. , Entries Jiave-be- en re.acres of which Tthree cres are oceu- - ont-iew- el and out-dre- ss the famous an-

nual horse show at Madison- - SquarepJed by the great arena ln wltoh .the
rnmntitlon and fllsDlays of the horses

ceived from . most . of - the continental
countries in addition ' to ' the United
States and Canada. . The . American
owners who have entered . horses in-
clude Alfred W. Vanderbilt, J. Ogden

uaraen, wew lorg. xne present exni-bltto- n

numbers among its backers more
than 200 peera. and baronets, not to
mention in particular the hundreds of

-- are seen. .Adjoining, - an forming
T nractlcallv Part or the great nail, la

1. ..... nv.ri iiAKrlv 60.000 aauara wealthy owners and breeders withoutArmour, ensnes tn. wawon or iiaiti
more. Alfred B. Maclay. Colonel Law title.

then come and let, us help you to select colors. See our beautiful

cards and booklets. . I ...
Booklets, "Paint'and Painting and "Attractive Homes, Free.

RASMLISSEN & CO. .
Distributors ' v Second and Taylor Streets, Portland

"ieet of ground, wnicn naa oeen con-vnrt- M

into stabling for many of the rence Jones of Kentucky,,. Pabst,- the The list of ts'
;, beains

Made of the best materials under the most sanitary con-

ditions. Inspect our bakery and see.

ASK FOR BUTTER-NU- T BREAD AND LOOK FOR
THE BLUE-STA- R LABEL ON EVERY LOAF,

5c all grocers.' '

' 'entries. vv.; s:'
- The open" spaca , In th maln i hall,

Milwaukee brewer, and Mrs. WUllam
Orr Barclay, of New York, who will
drive her own team of park horses In

with the Pukes of Abercorn, Beaufort.
Devonshire, Hamilton, Marlborough,
Portland. Richmond and Sutherland;. whch : nsp the several events in which they are the Marquis or Normsndy. iora jasner.
Lord Strathoons, Lord Ridleyrti,Lord
Roberts. Lord Hawke. Lord Methnen.

pones, manutra " .f' feet.-- Around this are 'arranged Beating
eapaclty, Including the Immense gal- -

entered. . s.c-

Of the owners and breeders whoave
entered, Walter' Winans heads .the list
by a wide margin.- - Hii. entries number Lord Willouahby de Broke and-- Sirlery, ior aoout. j.v,ww ii

cutnbert uuuter. - v .;- the front seat' to pleoes. Only the
strength of the three officers preand he . has been acclaimed as... , in connection witn tne snow a per

ir?e foundation atone of the building vented him from Jumping from tne vemanent-- , club of members has- been
formed to be known as the "Cercle

"Britain's doughty champion," but he
Is really an American cltfien and proud
of the fact,-thoug- he has never been

was lata in a" t hicle. .(.. ', '' aMaMMSMSMasMsSwsBMssssaai.omple.tion t it, was Known a .tne HlDDioue." A section of the. buildinas
in America, his zainer was an Ameri-
can and he was born in St. Petersburg. is reserved for the exclusive use of the

members and.dinlng and sleeping rooms RAIN IN DOUGLAStional AgTlCUIlurai iibi., .
the scene of many of the famous shows

"i which have vlalted London since that but has for many years resided in Eng- - nave Deen reciea. t)
w .. m i : ssssssxsiKSsaKsssssssrsssrsrrrrrrr- - -iana. . .... :.time. inciuaina .o""""'" . WAS A CROP MAKERnrfflfn Riira "Wild West " the grea Mr. vanderbilt Is second in' the num

AGED INDIAN GIVES
- Btantthople, "The rient," the annual

OUR SHIRTS
Combine the .highest expression

, of style with the quality of ma
terlals, accuracy of fit and ex--

cluslvenesa of patterns that make
them the invariable choice of the
well-dresse- d.'

The Jacobs ShirtCo
StlH srtark SV Set, 4th aad Stk,

: rorOaad. Oregon.

ber of his entries with 22. Mr. Watson
has 1 and J. Ogden Armour six. The
total number of American entries num-
ber about 800 second to those of Eng-
land nly. i, i! t:; v

OFFICERS HARD FIGHT . : (Speetal Obpateh ta The Jsenat)
Roseburg, Or., June U The Douglas

. automobile enow,; w iKi" J'rr.l,Smilitary tournament,
abd most of the big trada exhibitions.

; But although It is a mammoth struc--
ture, the promoters of the International

eountv crocs have benefited to the ex
(Jarnal Special Serrlea;) ' ' "

li.

SPECIAL NUMBER 4 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT

DEPARTMENT, STORE
;

? S88-39- 0 East Morrison St Near Grand Ave.
" '

WOMEN'S SILK .

tent of several thousand dollars by the
rain that has fallen in "the last three

. Horse, Worm Tiva aciluoBS.
It is estimated that the combined San Bernardino, Cat, June IS. Chief dava. . Fruit or all kinds Is olentlful

M
value of the horses entered cannot tall
short .' of $5,000,1)00 and represent ' m
many respects the pick of the world's

Antone, an Indian over. 100 years old,
gave Sheriff Ralphs and two other of

and tne cnerry crop mat is now comini;
on promises to be a good tine. Several

' t hat It Is not twice Us present sle.
is it is surpassed to a con-- V

Jliferable extent .by... the, "Palace of
Glass" in- - Brussels and thentructure' of. the name in Farts, where

k .hn' havt bean held, br the

shipments have already been made toficers sn exciting battle last night In Portland.' 'best breeds. The management has
tried ta- - make the arena . aa reaTlatio
as possible and the opening day of the an effort ' to liberate , himself ' from jumper suits m f r ;

show found the great building trans- - All silk In brown, blue, black, and black andropes and IvandcuffS. having been taken
into custody on an insanity charge.

.. i Schimpff Heads .Regatta.
(8dcUI Diipatch t The JearoaLI ' ,

Harmed into a veritable fairyland. - Ther rorder' for flowers alone 'amounted to or aaya Antone nas oeen wanaenng Edelweiss Sorority of MeMlnnvllle col-
lege ' has distinguished lUelf by pre

white check; regular $22.50 values, Friday
and Saturday v, ...... . . . . i , . ; .. , , . . . f ,

Astoria. Or.. June 13.W. LvSohlmoffamong the willows- - along the. Santa
Ana river, subsisting on roots and ter' that somstimes ' terminates fatally, Is

the stoppage of liver and bowel
flons.,-- To quickly end this condition

or the North facirio Brewing company,
has accepted the chalrmanahtp' of the
107 rxatti' which will be held here

11,760 and., in addition to these, 1,200
flr trees, and four huge 'chestnut trees,
the latter 60 feet in height, were found
growing in various parts of the prome-
nade and Judging rlnav ' In order to

senting the Greek drama, "8aphoM (not
the French play), " at - h . Imperial if;

: without disagreeable' sensations. Dr. theatre to a crowded house. The prethe latter part of August -

rorising other Indians in tne region by
his wild actions.

. After repeated complaints the sheriff
started after the Indian, surprising
him in a field. He fought savagely, at-
tempted to bite' tha offleers, scratched,
and when lifted into carriage kicked

sentation waa excellent and nothing; vour remedy. Guaranteed absolutely
convert toe judging ring Into an ideal
arena for the purposes of a show, to,-00- 0

square feet of turf were laid down.
Misses Skitters, Jones, Bowles, Pen--Greek;; Drama at McSIIniiTllIe. better of its kind has ever been given'4lS. tmm ' AUAM XO mt mt t M An

Jennie Tilbury. S'ra.
waa dtrec-to-r and Jua,
coinpaulHU

v.l gras, Hodson, Graves, Fore, Webstar,
: Leighton, UtUe, Stella l'iliury andJ. special system of elecirlo lighting MciIlnnvllle,: . Or, June II.- - The to the college. Those taking part werepack, at Red Cross Pharmacy. Jio. , ,

A,J


